
Royal Parents Meeting   5/17/2023 

 

Teacher Appreciation Week Review  

- Who is included and what are we doing to stream line what royal parents are doing.  
- Tania – All schools stayed within budget for teacher appreciation week provisions  
- Including St. Lawrence in staff appreciation weeks  

Cake roll Fundraiser and other fundraiser discussion 

- Profit $738.00  
- Lower amount compared to the past, cost has gone up, and timing was maybe not as good 

compared to the fall butter braids.  
- Questions about Bringing back the flower fundraiser which raises around $3200 

Bingo  

- Current profit for royal parents for the year 1,800.  The groups that volunteered totaled around 
5,000.   

- Renewed license for next year  
- Calendar days for next year due 45 days before opening date 

 

Treasury  

- Budget will be finalized by June 1st.  Some things did not get used, some budget items went over  
- Next budget meeting needs to include an overall evaluation of where budget details need to be 

changed.   
- Budget Meeting will be scheduled in the summer TBA 

Clothing Sale  

- Clothing sale will be at OLQH, taken over by Molly Hepp.  
- Used clothing is being kept at OLQH  
- Sold during the welcome back drop off day.  August 28th Royal Round up 
- Sell during last week of Stay smart and Feast of the Assumption Picnic 

Venmo 

- Trying to figure out how to get a venmo account without being a business 

Staff Requests 

- SVDP $50: local school tournament MATH24 app/program for 23/24 school year (all participants 
get a t shirt, winners get a prize this year was a chromebook) approved 

- Stay smart snack fund request and prize $600.00 approved 

 



Night at the Rafters – July 28th (tentative) 

- Last year RP paid for alumni and staff that attended and it was under $500.00 
- Bob Birkhauser to put in formal request  
- Campus Ministry considering hosting cookout  

Next Year 

- Principals if you could get a list of favorite scrip for your teachers and let the scrip office know so 
families can gift teachers throughout the year  

- Amazon wishlist for each teacher would be helpful as well (each building have a list per teacher) 
- QR codes and links on Friday folders  
- 10 day count down vs ABC Countdown; consistency through the buildings  

 

Reps for next year?? 

- Sara Boyce and Nikki Kester will Do St. Vincent’s  
- Each classroom could have a classroom rep and each school would have a rep 

 

 

 

 


